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Situated on Godshaw Hill, one of the hills of 
Inn consists of the inn and ten 
and g:J.t.h.eriI'g facil ies 0 The lic;sort cO'iJplex blends 
Godshaw Hill neighborhood. wooden 
Crest Lane, a cul-de-sac loop lined 
en~ Ie the Inn A larg~ millstone on end at the head 
of the Inn marks the main entrance at the beginning of the 
follow the narrow drive to the front of building or 
cottages. Manicured l.awn3, which a2ford spectacular 
particularly during the ~;rinter months, extend f'rom the 
of the cott2~eB~ while' wooded ~reas surround those cottages on the 

the 

do'{;vn Pine 
that 

f'ront 
vis tor may 

the loop to the 
COtEltL"ys ide, 

embrace several 
per L p!u:;ry . 

The two-story-with-attic Inn and three one-and-onc-half story cottages situated In an 
arc to the north of the Inn compose the nucleus of the Cree Inn complex~ These 
structures were erected around 1906 as a tubercu10sin sani by an ified 
builder in a 'Standard version of the popular Neo-Classical Revival style. Pedirnented 
gables, wide cornice boards, and attached one-story shed porches supported by T~scan 
columns distinguish these l-leatherboarded st'p}ctures. T!Je Inn a long au.1d broad 
building with a narrower wing across s south end which renders the building a 
liT", One exterior and two interior brick chimneys punctuate the gabled roors. Irldividual 
and coupled ~double-hung sash windows, either multiple-paned or one-ove~-one, are 
synna:e\trically pc<:i tioned around the building. ' 

A fe'{fl plate glas:3 and louvered \vindows reflect remodelling:.udes e:::~veral 
ad1itions Except for the projecting gable-roofed portion over the , north 
entrHDce an.,j a portion to tb8 west of this entrance, "the wra{yuw aro 1Jnd porch was 
e~closed during the 19308 to, expand the dining and living areas on the first 
The two-story addition to the southeast corner of the builJing a more recent 
expansion of the service area. A wide terrace along the west flank of the building 
and a massive, single-shouldered stone chimney vlith an fi7~',eplace on the ea.st 
constitute the most striking additions. 

In exp,:ln,ding the interior space, these al tl2ratim:'d have not 
determined by pluClter wal].s and vlOodlr'lurking, \'lainscoting a.nd 
pine on.the first floor. The stone chinmey serves a ,,]ide dining room 
hearth and mG:I),tIe of i;~Thich carne from the uld Saluda, N. C., post ('I 

the inte~iorn of the cottages, the individual guest rooms that occupy 
are panelled in lena pine. 

ty, 
beams of heart 
fiJ.~eplace, tl1e 

Similar 2:0 
the second flo:..'1.~ 

The three cottages c~utemporary'with the Inn have crose gable roofs and two 
brick chimneys vJi th corbelled caps the 1930s the vents in 
'the front gables and the ~roj gable above the entrance~ were 
r'eplaced "lith flat roofs 2x'.d railings to form entrti:-.~ces to seconci-fIc,YJr These 
three cottages vary the placement of the outs to these second-story 
entrances and the to-story rai lings. The of 1ding if1 have 
been replaced 



7 one 

Six of the Y2ma1Dlng seven cottages, of s eX'ude 
rusticity, Carter Bro'ltln, \;·;ho eS'i.:abl 1917, 

ce2'tain air of 
bu.:i .. :;.t of 

th~8e cottages. During the 19208 he built the Gatehouse 
one-story frame, gable-roofed, H-shaped building th a 
has been re·!t1odeled recer.1t years by the current o,",·mers 
gable-roofed '\ving and re-s ided the ent ire bui 

J:"es iden;:e . The 
tone chimney 

who added a small, one-story, 
icated weatherboarding. 

B~\ilt in the early 19208, the Woodcutterts Cottage is a small, jerkin-headed frame 
structure with shed-roqfed wings that sports an stone ch , at ic vents of 
cut-out boards and decorative c~t-out barg~board the roofline of the main facade. 
Originally sided in a' b.orizontal Ge.IDman siding that interlc:.~:~:ed and !'.:xtended beyond the 
C0~ners in emu1ation of log construction, the cottag~ recent has bee~ sheathed 1n a 
material that remembles reverse board and batten siding. 

Brown des igned the German-s id:::d, splayed gable"~roofed, mul t 1 cot tage bui 1 t into the 
side of D. hill as a serv:;.8e building. Kno'WTI as the Ice Cube for its b.s:se:nl.ent room that 
provided vegetable storage, the cottage also a comprGGsor, a laundry, and serv&nts 
quarte~s. After having fallen into disuse for several years was rsnov2ted as a guest 
cottage by the current' owners. Deep eaves with projecting beams and ~n exterior stone 
chimney that penetrates the ro6f overhang distinguish the Gottage. 

Around. 1933 Brown designed the OIH:?-sto'('y, L-shaped gable-roofed hm.:::se of loa.d-bearing 
randum-ashIn!.' ~onstructiun with an interior sto;1e chimney and metal-fra.med casement 
'windows. 

T\(fO of 1~he cottage[,~ are "re-cycL::;d" structure.s. Brown move.d the components of the Twain 
and Swayback cottageo from the Tennessee mountains around 1935 and reconstructed them 
8.:':; resort accommodations. Hhen he re"'assembled the half~~dovetailed, hewn logs of the 
latter building, ile sheathed the gables with rusticated weatherboarding and reconstructed 
the gable roof so that it sags in the middle. The TwainC()'~:.;'.:age consists 0 two hevTn 
log cabins with interior stone chimneys that are saddle-notched on the south corners 
and half-dovetailed on the north. A gable-roofed section construct:::~d Brown cormec.ts 
the two gable-roofed cabins so that the resultant cottage is H-sha~eJ. The front half 
of the gabl~~roofed connector ~s a recessed porch with a wall of random-coursed ashlar 
that is the base of a wide chimney. 

Although incompatible with the rust quality of the other cot G, the 1960 1'~Bhaped, 
cne-story Bj'ittol1 Cottage sheathed ~n cedar sh2!i.'.es fits comfortably into the cnmplex 
~ue to its mature landscapjug. 
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The Pine Crest I~n is the last of the four or 
'vith the early development of Tryon as one of the 
North CQ.~:[c"~.:tna. The moderating c lilnate and the notable scenery 
the. ~30uthern slope of: the Blue Ridge Hountains began to attract 
across the nationafte~ the Blrival of the lroad in 1877. 
wece persons suffering fro0 various 
of the Pine Crest were It in 1906 as a tuberculosis 

~lPJmrmnai!'lan 

~._. _ the:@~cr 

of 't·;restern 
of the small town on 

ito1"s frcm 

fau'!:' 
called the Thermal 

Belt San.:ltorium. In j,'917 CGrter BrOvll1, a young resort developer from CastJ.e Park, 
Hicld;~;,::!n, took over the property and managed as the pin.e. Crest Inn. Bro';;i'i:l attracted 
a large cL~entele, many of ~'.:hom stayed and contributed to the growth of He 
w~s also the moving force behind Tryon's earning a n8tianal reputat 
cc·,nteT. Bro'\im' s arch:i.tec!tural interests a.lso were fes ted 
are most evident at the Pine Crest liliers he designed and 

t~-L'~ area and 
geG and made 

other imprOVelfl(~nts to ,the property_ The and its ,aH~3Qciated cottages are simple 
structures that r~[!ect the un~retentious comfort that Tryonfs overall 

clt.·:~d 

communi tie~~ 
with the eariy development of Tryon into one of the best kno~l resort 
th2. re' gJ.on. 

B. A.ssociat:::::d th the life and "lOr1\: of Cay::er BrO'(,m, the most ';:espons 1.0'3 

for Tryon's successful twentieth century dev~lopment and as aa 
equestrian center. 



The his 
ga fam;:~ 

itt3 VD.:'.C:tf.': 

it is best 

the Cres t Inn and th.e tOW'TI of 
lTI many areas, from v 
of architecture, but it wit.h 

tie.s. and 

has 
to 

citiZE'lU>, Tryon' 3 :res·~>:ct r:tatus l.:-l e::nDodied in nmne}:-'JUS and boa;(d:L:~g houses 
which have operated over the years have cant to the success 
of the other e:.v:leavo:::s as ated ,S the late :r:,:"O::3, four ho:::te1:rie3~'-
McAboy ~ Oak Hall Hotel, Pine Crest Inn and Thousand Inn--hD~e signified T~yon's 
fame as a r\~BOj:"t ~ ():E tl1t~Se f()~J.r, ()11.1y L1:):,-'.'; Pine Cres In!l cant to ,12 a110 ffifliI]t8.in 

the high standards estC::.::<L::',:;::'b(::d by its dev1eloper, Carter Brolm~ standards that create d 

reput.atlliTl c·:f excellence for its gracious hospitality that is llnpretent yet if.:; 
keep::.ng with the Irw"s pos i t.ion as ,21 resort e' 

Although Carter Brown's name was synonymous for several decades with the Pine ~res 
Inn and, indeed, L'l.uch of Tryon r s a.rchi tecturn 1 and ng de~lel(1 pments, p:" i.or 
to Bt'Ovlnl,s E,:u:..~ival in 'llryon the Inn pro~)erty '~;,JS clc(r:.e assoc the tOT;vT1'S 

reputation for a healthy climate that lly attracted those ailing from lung diseases. 
Since the advent in of ths Spartanburg-Asheville Railway 18~7 's location 
in the Therm:J.l Be 1 t"·"ap ar(-~a in the roothi Is of the Blu,e Rid)?;e NOl.1nta.ins prot::'?c ted from 
th.e northel:'l1 win,ds so th':~lt the, temperat~_lr~~ is milder than in neighbori:ng to\w'TIs-··-bad been 
attract those seeking a healthy climate. Prior to 1877 'there was little major cc~rnerce 
• ~. t "c' "" .,..-) J ... ,.., t ~ : <'7 ~l' • t' 1 qr . f·· d ,IT)' ., .. ,~ -0 y l-'i ? Q 70 co D' cr. I) 1. n ,_He 81. ca cnd,t fk. ,\.Jur lo).n oW. S 1. 1 S tl.l"jI<Tn ".0 ay. .. UL l.vg ~.He j..j.) ! ,-" ,,1, .!2..:<." 

t1cAboy ilad pure has/2d the Dr. Co hl):nbusi'J.i lIs House just l~;y,.th and by d. 
and corrve::t:ed it to the HcAhoy House, soon tc. become a Hi th the cons t:ruct ion 
of' the railroad, many of tl:r.I ::;2, \'lho had be~en trD.\rell 1 Y'K' ts 
tuberculosis sani J to visit search df the 
"cure!!; apparently E1any ef the to the It].f?,n11{~r and 
surroundings clf 'frycnl. VJerc;~ disi,llus tnble A:::;Ilevillc w8athe:r.: r)nd 
tired of be around so many tuberculosis pat 1906, three doctors, Earle 
Gra.dy, E. H. SaJ.ly~ and tV'. R. Engel, Hcquin~d t}~ nucleus of the P Crest Inn 

Elnd proceeded to have wh.::~ would become the in inn bui one, tillO ,2nd 
three, erected as a tub2rculosis torium. Although sevsral other bOE houses 
and the Oak Hall Hotel (which operated until 1979 when it was razed to make room for a 
condominium P1:i"jcct) we're estab shed alorc1g Helros.e AV::"rlue the center or to'hm, it 
a.ppears that th(-! ThennZll B'31t Sanitorium, Inc. const. f 13 first full-fledged 
saa,l tor J_um. 

During the first decade of the twentieth century, 
Crafts ions were establ and land values 
intc?;'ested in.U18 to~'m. The num:>2r of 'v,~.sit,ors, more a-nd 
instead of patients, of thes8 
had to look around during s ~and 1 
stay often becomi2g seasonal visitors and permanent res 

t[;:. 

passengers ~Jho 

decided t '~-,) 

, 
hCH,vev¢:r:1 tha.t one eT~' tha t did not succeed was Thr:':rrnal Be 1. In December 
of 1911~ E. M. Sal purchased the interests of Drs. 
13!.·o~m aLl::ivec1. in Tryon 1917 :.:he had be(;1} several 



In 1916) Carter' H:::CH,vn had froE'!. the , mar:r:ied [I.ud 
immediately purchased from his uncle, John Parr knmm as Castle 
Park): .. i::, modest summer resort rj(,>D.·,~" Holland, 0 91'7, !'ea 
that the winter would b~ long and unproductive after season of opera 
the :.~;aC!tle, the Bro\lTi1.s 'v.1.sitec; Tryon the of Nrs. I)~:'Glnl t S vlho rec.en,::lv 
had vi::d ted the area .. 5 They were so th the tCf1i\rn and L:~"e .sani torium 

that th~y rel1ted the property frnm Dr. Sally for the seasons of 1917-1918 and 
1918-1919 2nd with H. A. Wilkie, Mrs. s father, ed it in 1920. 6 The Browns 
named the property the Pine Crest Inn and cont operate it from October to 
May until 1951. (They 'operated the Castle from June Septernb until 1977.) 

Over th'a years the Bro""ms upgraded and enlarged the C'rest Inn and attracted a 
subs tant ial "carriagE; trade" c 1 iente Ie to Tryon. . of their gt1eS ts c a trend 
that had been established in Tryon during the late nineteenth buying property 
in the tm'ln. ,These seasonal or year-round resi'~}ents in turn attract1:::d ot.hers who liJv,:mld 

stay at the Inn a.nd perpc"tuate the tr:';nd. Thus the Pine Crest IE:.: became a focal 
for Tryo~!s growth and ultimate development. 

The Pine Crest Irn has. entertained a diverse assortment of guests during its 62 years of 
operation. They include South·Carolina governor Jimmy ; fty'l Flynn of silent mOVl~ 
fame ,'.!,'~1d his 'i,!l,;~f.e Nora Langhorne, the screen I So Gibson Girl;' nuthor 
Lord and Lady Astor; Bud the historians Mary and Charles Be~rd (he wrote 1~c 

~.--~.~."~,~-.-~~--

in the Woodcutter's Cottags). Industrial magnates inc son 0 

Tractors and John Kimberly of K~~berly-Clark Paper Co. the guests were upper-
mid~\\feG tern:-~:~:[), due to Carter Brown I 8 ti~~s there, and t~1.e maJ 

Al though many Pine Cre~] t Inn gues ts\vere mere ly loold.ng the re Inxed . 1. t '" 
affords, a strong interest in horses alw~ys has been in the Carter Bro~~ 
YJt~:.: ,::1 principal force :~n ::::stablishing Tt':yon as an eq'.lesf~,"'i!:ln center of n,;-::l~~ional importance. 
Brown. opr::.led r'iding Is , started 'Iryon I s annual hor£leand hound shmq and steeplechase, 
and popularized fox hunting. At the Inn he maintained the Galax Stables of and 
steeplechase hors~G and he kennelled hounds.; In dcv~lopillg tion as a riding 
and hu.nting c.'2nter, he bui 1 t on a tradi tion that dated from the 
from the South Carolina Low Country out race paths the area for horse rae al1cl 
fox hULi:in,g. Hany of the 1':.::1: residents of had re-establ 
Br01vn proceeded to make them pa'l,:t of Tryon's essential bUB sand 

Through Brown's efforts, the02 sport act ies attracted many 6£ 
the U. S. Eque:::.tr 7'eCiTIl \\71I:i.c11 "'laS based in Tryon fo]~ many years, ~nd 
deal to the atmosphere of Crest Inn continues to be 

these sports, and 
chctrac ter. 8 

lu.ding 
a great 

th those 

Brown's interest in horses was 2SGOC with his teres local tur. He 
sta~ilized a fort and trading 00st known as ~he Block HouGe and converted to a te 
residence} as well as encouraged its nomination to th8 National ter. He also carved 
out the Harmon Field race course next ~o the Block Hou ,the site of the horse show and 
footballs bas(~b& 1 and trade e\'ents. Brown stroD.g:,y demonstrElted his 1. 
interests at the Inn; he des and built four u the cot a~i moved three !og cabi~B 
to th8 property and converted them to resort s. 



three 

Bro"JTI aLSO inf~tituted many act assoc '·.lith. the Cr.e::~t Inn. These 
included Thanksgiving dinner ~receding the of the seascu" weekly 
barbecues at the large outside stone fireplace; and moonlight in the 
s,:rr?und~ng __ moul1tains; a~~ c::mdle 1 igh t Sunday buffe t suppers, fol J.o1\Jed by group 
slnglng. i.!f~ also estab.Ltshed £t Gchool on~e located the s of the 
E ';':' ton Cot tage. This one-room building th tl lal~ge pbln(.~h on 'VJ'hi.ch the desks \}er('! loco. te':1 
aCCO'!lm10dat:~d five to twenty students. They were Ir),n guests and ch5J,dn;:m of former guests 
who bee-,ui.T:';? permanent Tryon res idents, and they 'were taught by a s Faa ick 

10 
In 1951~ Carter Brown [lo1d ~:he Inn to a partner, r.-'lcLean. Brown continued to live 
in Try'::n until the late 1960s ~lhen he returned permanent to Castle Park, Mich~~2an whe';~e 
he died in 1973. HcI.ean and subsequent: o'liroerc Bob Ernst co:r..tinued to maintain the high 
standards of the Inn establj .shed by Brmm. Curre.nt owuers Bob (',nd Fran Hull acquired the 
Inn in 1972 and procet:":~ed to restore those cottages 'i;'lhich HcLean end Ernst had stopr,ed 
using. Thr.,mgh the ta~,l.'mts of Fran B',ull, ,V'ho cooks all of the mezllc, served -I.li;-:he dining 
room, the Pine Crest Inn has earned another fine reputaticn for its gourmet foods. 
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